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I

'BrCV.iarinn~ ad. us.'um SaruIH:: PI'.octf'l' and. 'Yorus-I BOOKWORMS (II. S. xii. I3S IS:")) ..-. T.he...
worth" C~!n,I)l'l~lg:-, 1882, vol. n. pp. 22\1" 2:W. following is an extract from' rhlO Directorv

Juhan s Dtctionary of Hymnology, London, f S d 1 dB I II d 'J . f p . .'1892, p. 721. o.l-.eco.n -nan ookse ers r.n .rst 0 ublio
Procter and Frere's 'History of the Prayer Libraries, British and Foreign,' edited by

Boo~,' London, l!)O~, p. 637.. James Clegg (Rochdele, London, &c., IS9I ),.
BIshop Cov~rd.ale s ' Remn.ins ' (Gho.:<;~ly Psalms, P: 301 :-

&:c.), Parker SOCIet,y, 1846, pp. 554, 5;)). "
JAS. M. J. FLETCHER. . PRESERnXG BOOKS FRO}] I;-\sECTs',--To destroy'

'1'1 V v· 1 1\ ' Insect pests powder the shelves, and, If necessary,
lC rear age, \, Illl )Or11e Minst cr. the bindings and books themselves, with finely-

HOSES AS CAUSB OF COLDS AXD SNEEZING fowder<;d burnt al~m and pepper. The' Insect
( II S. xi. 2S0 369 461' xii. ]47) -l\fR FREE- )estroymg Powder, sold as such, would all~W(:r

" " .' , ." the same purpose. To prevent their ravages It IS'
:!.\IAN says, ~t IS tr':le that In son;e parts of held good to wipe the shelves, and even the
the world a disease Iike hay fever IS produced books also (two or three times a year), with a
by flowers." According to my experience, doth steeped in a .solution of alum, and after
it is produced in England. The pollen wards dried: or WIth a flannel III WhICh some
from a bunch of the wild Chry'santZ emu white birch bark has been kl:pt. Birch hark C~))l'

" ~ m tams a powerful essential oil, the smell of which
l~ucanthemum "vIII gIve me pollen catarrh. is highly obnoxious to insects, hence the above;
So does the pollen of the Chrysanthemum hence also the recommendation to have some hooks
indicurn. of China and Japan, grown in ~m your shelves ~ound in 'Russia' (Russian leather
greenhouses in the autumn and early IStanned WIth birch hark)! or to lay scraps of this
winter. Some years ago in lato autumn leather on the shelves behind the .books."
I had a decided attack of catarrh, because I have myself no experience of these
I sat in a room containing a vase nearly hookworm remedies, but. one may suppose'
filled with single flowers of this species. Th'e t.hat Mr. Clegg, printer, publisher, and
pollen of primroses and of some other second-hand bookseller, would not have given
!Ilossoms 'which appear 'when hay is not in them unless they were woeful. As to insect
flower affects me slightly. destroying powder, having used a great

A friend of mine who suffers severely from deal abroad and sometimes in England, I
hay fever is subject to less serious attacks :ecommend Keating's. Many years ago.
from the action of various kinds of pollen It; a. r~)Om overrun with ants, I tried
both before and after the hay season, while Keat.ings and some ot.he r powder greatly
another friend who is also subject to the praised by a cer1 ain London druggist. I
disease feels the effect of grass pollen only. put .some ants into each box. In the-

Quite lately a near neighbour of mine Keating box t.hev were helpless; from the
met an American lady who had come from other they crawled out easily.
one of 1.119 Southern States of tho Union to Scraps of Rusaia leather for m:e amongst
avoid the rose season. This lady found clothes, &c., can be bought, e.q., from
the roses used to decorate the dinner-tables Messrs. Berry & Roberts, bookbinders'
of British hotels very trying. M. P. . material dealers, 53, Great Queen Street..

THE COS:UOPOLITA'N CLUB (II S. xii. 160).- w.e. ROBERT PIERPOINT.
The following is from' London Clubs,' by DR. BUSBY: HOBER'IR (11 S. xii. 140).-
Ralph Nevill (1911), PP: 267-S:- In ' The Royal Kalendar .... for the Year

" Another club which was once the resort of many lS09,' p. 256, under 'Clerk of the Pells'
clever and distinguished men was the Cosmopolitan, (Exchequer Office), are
in Charles Street, Berkeley Square. This ceased
to exist not very many years ago. The house in Dep. S: Clerk's Assistante , 'V. H. Roberts, esq,
which it held its meetings had been pulled down, F. LB., and Thomas Packer, eS(l·
and though the Cosmopolitan migrated to the Clk. of Exitus, C. Roberts, esq.
Alpine Club, it did not long survive the change. ..,
Its meetings were held twice a week, in the even- Clk.Asslst., \V. H. Roberts, esq ,
ing, no meals whatever being served, though light Su.b nom. 'Old Annuity Pells Office,'
r,cfreshments wer~ supplied. 'I'he house ill Cha.rles [Alexander Roberts, Esq., is one of three
Street had previously contained the studio of I clerks under a Chief Clerk.
Wants the painter, and a great feature of the club- <' . r Add' ,
room was a very large picture representing a scene "ExcludIng the Hon. Renrs ington,
from the' Deeameron,' which had been painted by Clerk of the Pells, the name of Roberts holds
thrat artist.... This i~ now in the Tate Gallery. four places out of eleveri, though it does not
\\ hen the Cosmopolj tan was dissolved, a certain appear in any other office of the Exchequer.
s~lm of money remained, and this, on the suggos- If the date fits it is not unlikely that
tion ofa former leading member, ISgradually being ,:u I b ,'S' 1·' 1:> berts spent III dinners at WhICh former members from '\I. H. -lo erts, F.L.., IS t ,e ,0 erts men
time tv time foregather." I tioned in the query.

G. L. ApPERSOK. HOBERT PIERPOINT.




